Do patients with electrocardiographic Brugada type 1 pattern have associated right bundle branch block? A comparative vectorcardiographic study.
Previous studies have reported right bundle branch block in Brugada syndrome. Subsequent analysis of electrocardiograms (ECGs) found one-third of cases classified as right bundle branch block did not meet criteria of a wide final S wave in the left leads. We aimed to study the role of the vectorcardiogram to characterize Brugada type 1 ECG pattern. Compare Frank-method vectorcardiogram in 11 patients with Brugada type 1 ECG pattern (BrS group) with vectorcardiogram of 20 healthy individuals with ECGs depicting incomplete right bundle branch block (IRBBB group) and 12 patients with complete right bundle branch block (CRBBB group). Initial 10-20 ms vector of the QRS loop in the horizontal plane (HP): BrS and IRBBB groups: Vector heading anterior and leftward. CRBBB group: Vector directed anterior and rightward. Right end conduction delay of the QRS loop: BrS group: Upper right quadrant of the frontal plane, right posterior quadrant of the HP. IRBBB group: Upper right quadrant of the frontal plane (30%) and right anterior quadrant of the HP (90%). CRBBB group: Upper right quadrant on the frontal plane (30%); all cases in the right anterior quadrant of the HP. 0 point (onset of QRS loop) and J point (end of QRS loop) relationship: BrS group: Not coincidental. IRBBB and CRBBB groups: Coincidental. T loop morphology, size, and appearance: BrS group: Circular, with symmetrical afferent and efferent limbs in 10 cases (90%). IRBBB and CRBBB groups: Elliptical or linear with slow inscription of efferent limb and rapid inscription of afferent limb. Vectorcardiograms in patients with Brugada type 1 ECG pattern have distinctive characteristics compared with healthy individuals with incomplete and CRBBB. These differences relate to the spatial location of the end conduction delay (right superior and posterior quadrant in the BrS group) and the morphology, size, and velocity of inscription of afferent and efferent limbs of the T loop (circular, small, of symmetrical limbs) and with a 1:1 length/width ratio.